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MILLINERYLANSING ASKS

(Continued from Pagt 1.)

troduced.
The cable follows:
"Your cousideiate cablegram in rela

tion to the proposed land legislution in
the state of California and in regard to.

. a vrthe lauding of 'picture brides'i has been received. 1 wisii to express
1 -- jvy'm Tto you on behalf of tne president and

myself our appreciation for your in
forming us of the bills which will be in-

troduced in the state senate. In view
of the present situation in international

This popular department
in rear room is showing all
new styles. Ladies', Girls
and Children's hats. Here
you will find high grade ma-

terials, combined with latest
styles and moderate prices.
Large assortment of artifi-
cial flowers, almost natural.
Hat braids, trimmings, rib--
bons and malines. Big selec-
tion. Don't forget the mis-

ses hats, we are showing a
nice lot, sure to please you.

affairs here in Paris it would be pnrticu
iarly unfortunate to have these bills in-- i

troduced or pressed at the present time.
mere are otaor proiiieins wiucn would
make such action veiy embarrassing.

ics Of Vital Interest Dis-

cussed Lust Migbt

Like the county recorder's office and

the real estate men, the Commercial
club has takca on a uew life. The
monthly meeting lust evening was so
full of ginger and pep and so many
practical matters were dacuso-e- d that the
old timers with the perpetual grouch
about the club, had he been present,
would have found himself iu (ne wrong
meeting house.

With more than 100 repieseutativc
business and professional nun present,
the session started out with the an-

nouncement by Kobert C. l'aulus, presi-
dent of the club, that speeches would be
limited to five minutes eacii. After
this information, members began to
show a keen interest iu affairs and ap-

peared more cheerful and hopeful.
W. M. Hamilton said the city whs in-

terested in bigger payrolls and that ho
was surprised to find any opposition
among members of the city council to
vacating the foot of Trade street to
bring a ."00,OUO enterprise to tfte city.

Hamilton For Mia
As to the claim that Minto island

would bo shut off if the street was gtv-e- n

to the paper mill, Mr. Hamilton said
that he had investigated mid found
thut Mission street could bo used just
as well or even Bellevue, which had
been used until two yetirs ago. The
funning loads that came from the isli.nd
were now using Mission mrroi.

As to tho foot of Court stret which
will bo given to the city in exchange
for foot of Trade street, Mr. Hamilton
said that during tho ferrv and bridge
troubles of a few years ugo, riiaui
had recommended the foot of Court for
a ferry. As to the current in the river
at this point, and the dock wishing

I sincerely hope that you will inform
the senate of the contents of this cable- -

grnm and the earnest plea ou the part
of the president thut no legislation such

.i. i .I. ius inni proposed nin oe linrouuceu or
considered at this time. Expressing mvi

Ithanks to you for this opportunity to
consider the advisability of legislation
affecting our foreign relutions, I am,
with respect, yours very truly, 1 & GREENBAUM( Signed) ' ROBERT LA NS1XG. "

GLOOM GIVES
(Continued from page two)

240 North Commercial St. Sale--I

to determine permanent disposition of
that territory.

Big Questions Settled .
Four important questions 'Fiuiiio, the

Suar valley reparation and responsibil
ity which have contributed largely to
tho delay ill arranging a peun oeifle-ment- ,

have thus been virtually disposed

Easter. Millinery
NOW BEAST FOE YOUE INSPECTION

Trimmed Kats $3.50 ?450" $5.00, $6.50

$7.50 and $9.00

Hundred of new hats, including the cliarniing model sketched,
($7.00), which is a type much affected by the younger women, and
nothing in recent years has been so artistic and becoming. (Sailors
of all kinds Turbuns, Tarns and various other cloBC-- f itting kinds.
Plenty of black, navy blue, brown, henna and dust, also the new
light shades such as turquoise, DuBarry, rojo, etc. Wings are a very
i'nKrtant feature and high class imported and American made novel-

ties are used misimringly.

New Capes And Dolmans $27.50.
New Dolmans with large sleeves and fancy collars Draped

Dolmans and straight-lin- e effects trimmed with buttons and braids.
Customers tell us we have the largest selection of these garments in
Salem. Your special attention directed to our niagiiificout showing
of new capes and Dolman's offered at $27.60

(SEE WINDOW DISPLAY)

Easter Suits. $27.50

Just received by American Express, fifty handsome, drossy
suits for young ladies and women. Alio twenty fivo, sample tail-

ored models made up in serges, tricoletto. gubardine and wool pop-
lin. Braid and buttoned, trimmed styles and some with novelty
vestce fronts, in tho group will be found all desirable colors and
sizes. On sale beginning Friday, special $27.60.

(SEE WINWW DISPLAY)

away once upon a time, he said that of. Many observers Rro disposed to at-
tach considerable significance to the
fact that this sudden increase of speed

was year ago and since then no cur-
rent of the river has shifted to the Polk
county side. Hence all this claim that developed Immediately afier tue presi

dent summoned tho ueorgo uslunntoMinto island would be made vcluelc&i,n to Hrest, giving tho impression that he
was prepared to leave Paris nt once un-

less tho conferenco submerged their In-

dividual claims in favor of world inter

was without any truth whatever.
Edward Schunke, councilman from

the fifth ward said: " V'ou may rest
assured that tho council is for tho pa

ests.per mill. Thero it absolutely no need of
alarm. This matter will go through the The president-an- Mrs. Wilson called

on (jueen Marie of Kuinauia at the liitz
hotel at 9:40 o'clock this morning, re

council Ell right when the tune comes.
It cannot be acted on for 30 days. The

maining a quarter of an hour.council has already voted in favor of
giving what the paper mill wanted.

iaOIcott Versus HoffThero has been a lot of loud talk about
tho council not favoring the mill, but
this is newspaper talk mosrvy. When
two or three men make loud talks, it
generally gets into the newspapers when
nothing is said about tho real work or
intentions of the council. Tho majority
of the council it in favor of the paper

pass upon questions affecting public in-

terests, even where in the particular
case the question has become aca
demic" says a lending New York case
ciied by Mr. Drown, "And such amica-
ble actions, bo far from being objects
of censure, are always approved and
encouraged, because they facilitate
greatly the administration of justice be-

tween the parties" states another case
f i oiu tho same state which is cited by
the attorney general.

In addition to tho long list of cases
cited, the attorney general goes quite
extensively into the question at issue.

" I'uder the Oregon constitution, upon
tho death of tho governor, the office of
governor devolves upon the secretary of
state" says the attorney general in cit-

ing from Chndwicw vs. Karhnrt, a lend-

ing Oregon case.
"There aro many respectliMlo authori-

ties opposed to this view, but such de-

cisions are mndo by the court under con-

stitutions different from ours."
The attorney general also points out

lit length, citing strong authorities, the
similarity between the provisions of the
federal constitution rclutlvcs to tho
presidential succession and tho provis-
ions of the Oregon constitution relative
to the succession to tho executive offi-

ces. Under the federal constitution it
is cited that five times
have been called upon to occupy the
room left vacant by tho death of their
superiors and that the has
universally held for tho full term to
which ho succeeded.

Tim Oregon contitutinn is practically
word for word In this regnrd n replica
of the United Btates constitution. This
fast was nniiited out In the case of
Ohnilwiek vs. Knrhart, which held that
a secretary of state in this state who
succeeds to the office (if governor holds
for the full unexpired term to which he
hut succeeded.

Out of 70 ners oi' 'rrigation wahr
on the Viikimr.' Indiun U'scrvation, on;y
H.' are Indians.

Johnson Says Yankees la

Russia Freezing Because

Council Keeps Thera There
-

Washington, April 10. American

troops are freezing to death in Russia

because the allied council, "the exist-

ing leaguo of nutioiiB," decrees their
presence there, Senator Johnson, Cali-

fornia, said today.

"This league governed by the allied

council decreed the Bussiun adventure.
The United Ktates objected and fur
six months resisted," suid Johnsnu, in
a statement issued today.

"The United Htntcs was outvoted and
finally its opposition was broken down
and the dec re of foreign nations iigiiinst
the wishes of those in command of our
government was carried nut.

"American boys were sent to North
Russia under British command and
Amrriran soldiers went to Liberia un-

der Japanese, command. American bo.vs
are fight in north Russia under Hiitisli
command against overwhelming odds
and to the agonized appeal of their fa-

thers and mothers and wives the auditor
of tho government Is: the matter Is in
control of the allied council tho exist-
ing league of nations. "

TANKS IN RUSSIA REBEL
:

Washington, April 10 A com- - '

pnny of American Infantry re- -

fused flatly to so to the front
line position in Kussin and
tl iied general mutiny un- -

1 "ro told they would
-- t tho earliest

' ".'. 'T depa'rt- -

men. .' I, !! -
f

., , : (.,:.,

mill."
To Entertain I. O. O. F.

In tho matter of the Btraliorn railway
projects for developing central Oregon,
the club ' went on record ns favoringSmart New Suits For Misses

We show a splendid assortment of new units in youthful styles
for misses and juniors and also suits for women who require large
sizes. Popular prices.

such work. It was explained tnal the
state Chamber of Commerce wanted an
expression of opinion. Frederick
Schmidt said the development of cen-

tral Oregon was of local interest as the
mineral deposits included soda ash
which was needed for the muuufucturc
of ulass bottles, band suitable for mak
ing glass could be found on tho const
and with the proper miueruls, thero was

Attorney General Files Brief

In connection with tho friendly tuit
of Olcott vs Hoff, Attorney General
Brown .filed a brief with the supreme
court jtrat prior to the argument this
morning.

"The governor of tho state of Ore-
gon has requested this court to define
his powers and duties, and states that
the welfare of the slate demands that
each of tho three chief officers, namely
governor, secretary of slate and state
treasurer, be filled. He asserts that
tho public welfare can be better serv-
ed with three members on each of the
important boards of the state," says
tho briiif.

"Ho has asserted that he wishes to
resign as secretary of state and ap-
point his successor uulesa by so doing
he automatically resigns as governor.

"I have gathered together a few
of tho leading cases supporting the

that 1 have heretofore given tho
governor, that in a proper proceeding
this court ran define his (Hiwers and
duties a governor.

"That it is the duty of this 4ourt
to settle this question definitely, I am
submitting some cases from tho lead-
ing courts of this country, including
tho supremo court of the I'nited
.States. "

In a large number of bailing enses
cited he points nut where tho courts
have universally held that when mat-

ters of great governmental policy are
involved that the courts may propel
ly decide all questions which are so in-

volved even though it be not absolute-
ly essential to the result that all shall
bo decided.

''Appellate courts not infrequently

a possibility of a glass factory being e

tablished in Halcni,
Hen F. West brought up tho proposi

(Old White Corner Building) tlon of entertaining tho two or three
thousand delegates to tho grand lodge

Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store meeting of Odd Fellows to bo heid in
Salem the third week iu May. He linked
thut members of the Commercial club
provide ZM) automobiles for purt of one
afternoon to take the delegates out into
the country and Brouud. The tourist
publicity and convention department of
the club will handle tho proposition

In the discussion of giving tho foot of
a ii mii m iTrado street to tho paper mill, Oideou

fStolz said this part of the street had
not been used for hauling gravel ror 15

years and that when the city did try it
once the cost of gravel was 1 1 a cunic

Ml
Oyard and would bo (1.5U now. Ho

thought there could be no damage to

Give Your
Feet A Rest
From Treadle
Pushing

3"-- .' '
Minto island in giving this unused por
tion of Trado ttreet to bring tho millj word received at the capitol today. The

airplanes, if procured, would be used
CTATCUATT7W17W L..... j...i ...!,... here.

Kay Advocates Eoad Bonds.Jlrllli UUUiJLi lUiIIJ u- -' ""t -
would serve the purpose of giving no fT. B. Kay laid that he was not very

partial to road bonds, in mi no nadIk

generally been opposed to tliem. But
now was the time for .Mahou county
to eet in and move along with the pro

tie in ease or rorest nres.
It is understood that tentative land

District Forester Cecil of Portland is " sites for the plans are now under
. consideration in the event that the war

asking the war department fo, a i
aopnrtmont grant! tho forester's re--

airulanos for use in patrolling thoqUOst xho district forester would not

national forests in Oregon, according toattcm- - to secure landing space in tht

mountain regions, but would have the
planet start upon their scout duty is
the mountain ranges from the nearest
possible locality where the planet could
be landed and started. According to
state forestry officials, an airplane pa-

trol of the forests during the summer
months would be far more satisfactory
and safer than any yet devised. They
point to the fact that the airplanes of
tho allies taved thousnnds of lives dur-
ing the recent war and if they can be
procured for this new purpose they
would bo the means of saving thousands
of dollars 0f valuable timber in the for-
ests at thin and other states.

SHE SUFFERED

FIVE YEARS

Finally Restored to Health
by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

cession. He taid that the new roads
proposed included seven or eight out of
Halem for a distance of from three to

Do'your sewing the electrical wayfwith a

Western Electric

Portable Sewing Machine
12 miles and this would all help in tie

veloping the city, making it a center for
fruit interests. "With good roads, otli

slltf'lf V' A sewing machine
er institutions will follow," declared
Mr. Kay. "We are on the eve or great
prosperity and now is the logical time
to build roads if we &re to have a lite

m
f
I

Key West, Fla. "For five yean I
uffered from irregularities, with tercommunity.

President Paulus remarked after Mr

.ri Kay spoke: "We've got plenty of
brains in town to do things if ,we will
only do them."

As delegate! to the ttato chamner of
i

I1P1H
f r-- 4- ; Pj

!i!'':3i
commerce meeting to bo held in Tort
Innd, Mr. Paulus appointed T. B. Kay,

rible paint and an
nwful weaknent in
my back. The doc-

tor gave ma diff-
erent medicines but
they did me no good.
A friend asked me to
try Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound and I
found it to be the
best medicine I ever
tried because it
made me well, and
I can now do my

Among the visitors at the govern-
or's office Unlay were W. E. fcchimpf
and Mr. Hotter of Astoria, Joe Hinkle
and Mr. Spinner of Jformiston. The
two latter were here in conference
with the Irrigation securities commis-
sion with regnrd to the Teel irrigation
project near Echo. Mr. Hinkle it at-
torney for the district.

Whooping Conga
Oive "Chamberlain's Cottgh Remedy

to keep the cough looi and expectora-
tion easy. It is

Preliminary steps have been taken at
Astoria toward organization of Clatsop
camp of World War veterans.

Si W. 8. Walton, Chas. It. Bpauluing, f red
ertck Schmidt and Charles Vick. Alter

that's no larger than a
typewriter that con
actually be; carried in
one hand from room to
room and put away
'on a closet shelf.

A full sized, high grade
sewing machine '.with
out a treadle but with
a little electric motor
that does all the work.
A foot control gives any
desired srwL

It costs little to buy
tho price is only $:'.'.) 50
--- and littlu to operate

nates, Theodore Both, W. O. Aim, I.
Oreenbaum, C. B. Archcrd and W. M.

fc

Tii fwHamilton.
Instead of making a drive for mem

berships. Manage. F. E. McCrosKvjp anti 4mi nounced that a committee would bo ap
pointed each month to bring in new
members. For the coming month rrcsi

4

i
t

..

"
i

1 1 1

dent l'aulus appointed J. F. Hutchinson.J ':

chairman; Theodore Koth, J. liaumgart
ner, W. M. Hamilton, K. C. Qiiiiin, O.

H. Neimever, Guy bnuth, rrcd Tlnel

housework. I am telling my friendt
about it "Mm. J. M. Camus, 726
Caroline St, Key West Florida.

Many women at tome period in their
lift suiter from ailments peculiar to their
tex and which in moat casea may be
readily relieved by this famous root and
herb medicine, Lydia E. I'inkham'a
Vegetable Compound, just as Mrt.
Camus found it helped her after roffer-in- g

for yeart and trying everything else
in vain.

If roti have any annoying aymptorrm
fail to understand, write Lydia .

'inkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mast.
The results of their 40 years experience

.'It.' .
Call us up for a demonstration .

Portland Railway Light & Power Company

I Scientific
I Skin Remedy I

A Cmbvm tf ODs that Bat Km4 Cat Teat

in.in.iLD.
M lotion for Shin Disease

J. C. Perry rt.

S"n, Ben F West, E. Cooko i'atton and
Walter E. Kcyes.

After the business session there was
dancing bv Myrtle Sl.ipp, Roberta Han-te-

nnd Lovetta Varhy for wnie
vote of thanks was tendered these In-

dies. The session closed with a lunch-

eon and gencri.l heart to heart talks.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

HAROLD L0CKW00D in"5HADOW5 cf SU5P;CiOM

COMING TO YE LIBERTY FKIDAY AND SATURDAY
in advising women on this subject is at
jvur terviv.


